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BY GEORGE BERGNER.
tfictricat,

DR,...:,.:.4-:01INS;Q N:
323AL1-01P-11114CUEL'M •

LOCK 11-OSPITAL
T AS discovered the most certain, speedy;and

• .11. effectUal remedies in the world for
DIS.BARES. OF IMpRUDENO.t.

• _ Twenva House:
NO;tam:my .OR Npxlopr9-Nu..i*Aciird Warranted, or igo Ci erye, infirat -pne to

; 2too Days. •
. Weakness of r, the, Back,. Affections of. the

Kidneys and BladderiInvoluntary I die-
. charges; Impottnicy, tzteneral Nor;

vonenees, Dyameta, . languor, Low Spirits,
Conic-goo. -ridera;-,,,- Palpitation of •, the
Eh art, Timidity;TrarablingerDimneae of Sight
or Giddifiese, ; Disease Of: ithePkead, llyroat;
Nose; or Skin. Affectiomi Of •the ',Liver, Lunge"
S:t.creach. or Boweartithose terriblo
adslug,jfrom the Solitary habits of VI:A.:—
v*lop secnst aod solitary praCtiogistitunq figs' to
their-!v,inthne 0a,34 he`,soitg, .tifilto the
leiskriners of Ulyeset!, blighfing '

, Ihmt,bopesor anticipations, reuderliOutiriagetimp imFes4l4.) J L
Yo—. YOUNG MEIC ,

L -Especially;: who thaw ,barium° the.victims of
~Igotite,rty; Vice,-, that dreadful and destitictive

, habit which -..annually sweeps to an untipkitly-
grade "thousarubC iof Young Men of th'-; ,Mtntt,
exalted talents and brilliant intollect,!"ivho
might otherwise-have entranced listening Sink-
rites•with.the' thunders of eloquence or visited
tc ecstasy: the. living, lyre, may,call
cOnlidente,

MARBTAGE.'
Married Persons, orYoung Um' conterPlat-.,

'uhig--marriage; being. aware of physiail.
nees, oppuprdebility,. deformithsl•4.o.,

; cur e& . 1- to ,
_

• -%- gEfe whoWiderplaces himialfder the care.,ca:
ieeq Yeligioutly_conftde in hiehonoroak-047and,confidently rely upon his 60-L,'stoy khySidifint • I

`.: .ORGANICI• WrcAxN.is t.
-Immediately Cured; ancLfultvigor.restore4

This distressing affection—which render-811f'
Tlmiserable and: ittaritkge iniricettiAles the pelt

—a 1114Pad liktheiocutwofitoplopertidulkou*
iroung pereozurare too: apt:. to-icobaraito eieert,

[OA .not behig-I.aware 'of, the dreadful. ;cbusit:i
ijeac4,l4hatCbatilTlAirtetie. atiowi,whot that

"t• 'ititeltididthesubjedEedlLpreten.d to: that
alitlucioWetioflprocreation is lostsooneribY those.'

, into,lasproper :habits, that bY pru-
-Bitsidsembeing,deprivetclithe lileasdres of

healthy, Offering;.ftheakateptlittlS ratsl4batrtlC- I
" tive,eymptdmsto /both I body emd -.tribal arise.
•`'! .The trystlau:barxtmes deranged; theipbysteal and

rants&fnaktions3veakened, lotz pos dtl
pow,er, nervousit ' dyspepsiamaibita-,

,)tion -of the -heart; ..indigastiou, conatitittasa
6 *lability.-auwastbsg: ot..the imam,4..-Augtt,

• '-bairtitiption, decayand s'

7 Sakes ,Floinsureit Sexism',
Left lean side going from Baltimore street,

, :Jewdo:ixsfront tho 'corner. Fail oot--tetiblterife'
- Lett,e old aad contain a 'stamp
Theltkettir's*Dfplortoe,rtiag in his office.

JOEMSON
Ilember of the Boyale4iregeof burger/1;4;1bn...

=I

• 'don, graduate fromt pne of .tliA -most,eniiikent
,00lleges,i4thit:ttnita$A,..404, reathrao obswhi* life hO'heen• tPent eho 1
gaboOf .I.,o_n(kg, Para,Plilladelphisi"
,where,has etiectadataP.,9.tifs.o l°SliLt4till' l'lig
cures that., were ev.-ar knoWn ; raraiy"frotiblig
arit,h thgingin,the hT,;I and elm wheiagreets

. ATP..a.ti.nervenaneetk. hein.q alarm-4425t sudden
sounds, PaajkilatidEff wlth greluenioAtighing,

,z,taitan,4l;sogs,3o3aes with deraniOn4e‘stof mind
:

:TAKE: ,FAKruw.4,4l ,

, Mumma some) oi -the:: rad grid, mehniehnlY
eilk produced,Jay,et3wly. 101144,of .youpqtvis :

woad:teaof bath .and lindarPaink In the
• di,_-Nuaresof sightsloset of nanscrularipower7;

imßii tta n Of Ltl3o _hearth- dyspepsia, nervous
`tgt fop _of -09A81/131 14R11, g: 13.

iftilifUt t 'Selol.4
twi,ipticko 3' 44 1_9 1197, 00p''

•. twlinfaidon gtl3,f fily.tro nso, zrLdr elootrty. 17;04,57 tir e
of!ornde:thilidity,, 8634 are ,Kad Ot ale evils

— YOUNG MEN
lo_bave,injnxed ***yea by a 1...""rtilpractioejpdpiged-jin *hen alone, a habiti,. e-

quentfy frem evU comenione, or -at.
theefleZta 140. ailitlYfelt)

even when asleep, and If not cured fee:dere-
marriagelniptesibleived &atoll/ -both iztind
and body: should.apply hirina`diatelyY,'• I,l=

eNhat Srpity, that “ik yoong-an,:the hope of
country, the dartingza'of Plirenfit,:shcitild,

r''' heettatehed frdnvall:preepectewalid.baioymente'
of life, by the ooneepone& of deitriating from

,2tlie'path: ofcnatnie2-csergii#l:
::eboret habit. Stchllersonvirtun; beforbooitete-

: plating .- • ' • "`"
. .

Reflect that a wend ;mind and body are the
r Moat necessary-requisitartn_promote_ixonAliblal'

Indeed, witliont-these;,thejouriiii
though life becomes' a weary.pili#lmage : the
prospect hourly darkens to the vied;; :the mind

; beeomes.shadotied with:a:lnk& and filled with
inelaucholy rodection that the-haPptaftt of '

another beßanes`..blighted;:adth ouo owe.
DISS',AIRE ilfPßOlitt

When the misguided.and, itnimident votary,
oridenente finds he has.iniblbe&-the abide- of

painful dlSOttte, it too tifteivint ,Poe.that
; sem, of shame tiritheYdreatibf die-

e very deters him frdm applifiti those ate,
'''from edUcation ilethe

Re falls Into the..hank/slot Igno-
- 'via-Cana degignidgpretenders, who,:-Ineaptible
lareerin, filch his i-PeenttiarY eulivtan°tn•keep

, month'after"Montkorfl i;11 -long .as,
the smallest fee c!&e:-be iihttioneci;-and:in despoil:
Istria hint with ruined - intisitki,tol;sigh ;over his
0111,4 disappointment, or; eyi the ~%ISoot. the
eadOlson; fdeiatirk, hasten the *omit*,

--tiOnal symptoms of this terrible abase; suel.4-
affeCtions:of the Head,Throati,}Tose,;etk
progressing with frightful . rapidity till Aga*
puts a period doiris cirealttul suffering 4 by_send-,
itig hint that liiidi*rered country from

- -whence op trait:4ler-retar l4ll,
INDOPSENIENT F+ tttl _PAWS.

_
The many thonsei.l4,ds c:4o4,A:llllo.lkktltution

,:y,eimafter year,,.apd the n'pinercat-lh2Portiht
=east operations*ifornied

.1 0. witnessed the (.40Per,)
and, many,other, papersZ.pguoos of which have

0:.141/WAralligainAnd. agorn
caidig.b-18.6%44-iiii.4o gt-Ittieml4;6l-ket,,--mut insibilityAl .snifieleat4pitarautoe to

syiTIEMOSII4IPUIcimxef.•0116.4 l vkiiiilDof'l' South .1

Aebirat.
LYONS PERIODICAL DROPS,.
LYON'S. PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYON'S PXIBIODIOAL DROPS,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,

TREPER4TFEMALE
GEFAT FERA,LE REMEDY

THE GVENT FEMALE BERMDY
THE GREAT BEHALF, REMEDY

ME

LYON'S PERIODICAL. DROPS
LYO_VS PEitIODIOAL DROPS'
LYON!S PERIODICAL DROPS , •
LYO4,'S PERIODICAL DROPS

MEE

ARE BETTER THAN THIS
ABB B TTER iN'PILLS
ARE BETTER TETAIT,pg,L,
ARE BE ITEB THAN.PILLS

Lyon's Periodical Drops are

THE ONLY FLIiI6,PitHer?AIIAtION
,T.EtE ONLY FLUID, PREPA;RATIOIiTagONLYI'LIigITREPAUTIOIT

• '7I3E ONLY FLUILOREPOATION
- -

MEM

ever bieugliehefore the public, and as a 4;lin-
Kale - and Opieitla for'irregulitrittek ehallange6the'worltilo:iiicierigi ecinal;Alley are, i:n the
most obstinate:eases, '4'

•=.z.q.BELTABLE, AND BUBBTO DO GOOD t
[IIEriLtI.BLE AltD suga TO DaGOOD !
AMIABLE, AN) BUBB TODO.GOOD !
BEJJABLE,4iptEI3IIE TO:DO 13()ODI

_

'.l ;7: •

ar
. • •

#1i40.43414:0 DO ErAlPic •

#IIDCASIVTDOXIABK,' • •
ATjp dASINoTJV ,IlA66ti • . •ANA 9. IIitINOr.XIP

_ ;, ~c;
;~_.t

THE.DIREOTIONS ARE ADHERED TO,!
IF-TEI.FrDIBEOTTONB-AREI-ADEIERED T0:1IF:THE;EIBEOTIO ARE 2:DE[EIIEDTO 1
IF THE DIEB)TIONS AKE ADIiEEED TO !

• ziG.

sAvg• zAt.L.TrtaTei- -

OliFE'ArAIL TlVEgr,'" "-

.9.'iteitirllll.llsloBl "'"IU
SAFWAT ALL TIMES`!"r`

• ;

.7.:1J1/1 Z., '

',•,

excetrwhen'expfeW forbidden in. the Idirec-Lions which are- 15,,Tappekaround each bottle,
and have thewritten*tnttitini&Dß.,lNO:LYON tiiioit'itietn'.

~, • .

-• ..L.,g4git Orriraki.ABIE dtgIiIITE!
r , *,,rI 49NEQT4BaSARE G.g.N13114E1

NONSOfiB 68 "Trott;:IiQNE:OI-14BAS Arigick
iliall

BEWAREOP 601TI•ITE1111211f8t- )

IMW:A4EptCoUNTERFEITS ! 5dtW:CRE COVNTERirEITS !

'l3O RE OF.COUNTERFEITB I

Theyidurea:lltiose ills Jo-wilieb •,thri :female.
syspia-pc.subj pcted; arttivdispatch- and*degree
of cerayitty:Nl4lsili ncitliiiig buta acjelitifiogilly
conipouniigdfluidpreparatioii coildekekoh:

- t. '

El
USE NO OTHER !

USE NO 'OTETERT
'EISE.NO .CITELEtiI Ii-: • r .-
USEIIO.IItH.Eg! -=.

For rcips stand before the world -.the ne
Orill remedies ,for thei cure of all:P 4d,rmik:o3 t ",,44),,

Prologue, and .-uell?'1!•1/2:!'!nP9'!"A‘ coirectioa
of ,all irregularitleZ.

• DO wiz IMPOSED4IPON I
' • Do -140:r SideO§I3IDITON !

s3', .0. : •

‘... 1130 NOT BE OF% bD;IIPO N
Di!. NOTBE 1111.1-VSEDXFON 1

MEM z,
by those'Who haire)otber••44am:rayons, which
they desire'to palmOffupon the strength ofthe
popularity of my Drops, and Who,.recommend
their:Awn
ththiglits thehciusttiktilletiatid'for ;my Pe-
,Ti°d'Pak-Brc!li.i. as a ragtime fur Selling, some-
thing.Which kis.Worthiem.snd inefficient. But

the tpruggist,you ;apply'to.iints not"-got
there, : either make.him blet,them-for Y9n, or-
else epolorkiipnii;nl/2,04014;the nearestgeneral-
.wliolessileagegt„ ,114*Ill-4turn a bottle.
by retiru'Expresti. - 3•

Youwill thus save youraiiiiale:titinble and
obtain tehef from Etiee greiteit Female 14:egi;!1#1.1:
tor of the Nineteenth 'deni • , ;„
,!.. -tiveir 25,000 Bottles of this- medicine fifqe
been, sold within last six Months, end diretY
Lady that hasliseki ?foe'the nature of
the cure, would intnish usfwith her sWorn ,cerr
tifieste-of "their:efficacy: name bat:one Dor-
inrzramike:the;expmiment. and./ 7upPest to
• Ramat your-rseg Whorare: suffering will -Y,ou
vikerePaikliy Nelkeii stain& Dollail giVe you

--Psr tielatf.-oricl- 01elY by Da..
-110:-- -Thrtur,- yrac-

ticffirA
"Gr K. & CO.,

• HOLLS/1141 .1.111.913918T,
Raw Ram,. Conn:'

General iigetts for Milted Stabis:ond Gm&

MN

f '.i: L.

Foysale ist4Whaesale by
D. ,8,13,&1011318& CO York.re 'llGEO:tTOOOD*IN ,

For salelikcti: 17. Grow Sr. *Co. ; and al

PP gres B;l10-06LOgElfar q.k 4iliwet',..svhVairden, 28 North Bth itraiti44lllll4B6'

~:9 4i.. T,(iii*-4t
The Copperhead Candidate for Gov

ernor on the stump,
Thewfollowingwhichas probablyletter,. .

intended for the Age, has,found ,tis way into the
Ballelia office, and we lay it before:our readers,
fearing that it might otherwise 13e• suppre;,ed:

Illinansucts., Oct.: 76,• 18.6;3:,
,

Dear Fellow-citizens: In 's.cCordauod: with - my
promise. .to address you on political -subjects after
the 'eleetiOnr l take an..early opportunity to
.explainto you my ;position." At the time whenYou harkrredMe by the nominationEn;Ocv`e,rn'or
°lads State,it was hoped that'sufficipnt time had
elapsed since I had madeany, riublio declarationOf my sentiments- foe`.pthe libliol.to fort 4y-,
thing winch might tend tejeoPardize Mythandes
of success. It Was hoptd that My intense'respect-
ability"Wouhfcoir;i that " Multiftide a politi:
cal 814,'," of :.which all politiciatis are • liable to
be charged, la thigi fond hope ;yin Made rise,"
~,'our standard bearer, andlf I have not orried,
,u,nifi.4 trititaPbaotly from the Delaware to thehikes, ara'bstk. again to Harrisburg, it,ii be-.
Muse iam Out geod at stump speaking and"
bemuse it was thought best to avoid -11/ thesisrudeanci. y'unnecessa I.stioningstirat.are
'ffisiparWffie friffil4 shelter sulitigaliptivaii.ilotoo:loylrttie condtictodY the LIxignwee,
committed tolhat gallant sonof% ennsylvania,`
Chas. J. Biddle, who received my- ,official Per-miasion to join the raDits of thoseWitodefended'our Mate during the-Corstederatteirivasiiini,,liut
who unfortunately- was prevented .by circtirn-
stances from availing himself of-Ilittt,opbrtn,

wniti for ne,thstinotiOn. '' ' 'i ' • "
How the MiriPitigri'lias been conductu4 feu.all know. On the.side of the pure and Maul-

cy'lied Democracy, those time honored lead4rs of
•

our party, Reed, Wharton, M.'Call: Ingeis6ll,
Northrop,-Iddes.,and othera 490 uttmeroutH to
mention, have nesailedlthe vile 444ion,horde

1with a reckless, valor , werthytof 140114„10,bill
foes. The Yankee, candidate, has! been eirtib:Red, in:all his monstrous Iproportions,'Sbd if
the people havemokseen it, it has beent because
of a strange .blindnevs, which this unholy and
.wicked war, the„offspring...of these-malignant
fanatics; has brought upon the PU1)110'1)144, ~

Nor should we-be unmindful of the aid We
have received from distant parts. The venerable
Hopkins threw: himtell into the arena: Withcogent arpirtieneand eccleFiastical infineucitWilieh cansed the minions of our owtifßtao to
set forth that_political protest, which luta raz
dounded only to,our own glory. Last Of all',;
atlhe bleienth hour, the patriot SalomorCei.-
iiitedbithat tremendous -.influence ..'Whicli'l b''
Witold by;righirof his; high limier statii.4,-:an. ,
Ihitruagtiestitihtdloyaltyp 'and throughhisM- hie;agencyt Veritirek,tienrgeflOrennus.•Alleleanthrewhiseitiorti intoFthivireulat FLThedold ey--1
stone State reeked totutecbratrridas a:Rained,
`that, he had j'bitted'Mil fort'mesdn =wise, end to
Yininctrinii,yetl 7t,Tell if trot in , 'Gath e.pirtlirill'
it not in Askelon I"—the scale didnot turni!, and
to-day; WheriNVe hoped to be mircbing joyfully.
to.ireap;the reward Of our labors, we are beaten
by this party otrnmisille, who insist upcin'the
.proseoution of this unrighteous war, who can;

dee ther ineliToulablei bleseinga of •Sontherti
'Slayeo; Whcraonott'knew that! ikii.s. a 'till to
think'of it trade`crime to 'Speak of:10 1.: '

'

, I regret to learn that many of my friends;'hnve'staked some of money upon the rebuft of
thie'leleCtion... I ani,inirprieed and grievedthat;
any one who supporteda candidate ~otrity
tremerespectability shoullhave:nescrterVto
practice so iminanal,sand cannot lontifeel thattheirfandB would. haveibeen , much better et-
'pended'im contributiens.to; the funds ,45f„onr,.
State Nutria Committee, which Ianitold;yrorii.
very deficient.
l setetaxhing in the reenit thisolection to,

change my own well known views ; hitt ,a
m..jority' of those whom we are constrained to
call fellow-citizens have declared againdt those
opiiiions,l.shall now 'retire to a:'gra4tul„ se-igusiipa,, and .in:partingwith my briefconstitu_-,eney lrecommerid-othem. irr_fututg;, not
only to selectra candidate!..whp no
speecheadtiring S'ate canvass, bat has
neverimade iinprudent, speeches :e.t-arry Iformer
-e. ', Thanking you for-your sufftages,..and:din
hoping thatividery may light on. our I:qu4ters
atrsiome future", thrie,:l.femaini.truly.yours;

••• '..GEO. W. WierDWOOD.
P. S.—Dhadalmost forgettetcto:re.tern_my

most hemblethanks to myaleik ufthe Supreme
Court;.the ICongretsmini, who so. ,t.lcqoently,
patriotioallealidtPowerfully-defendt4.!too, in
doinpiny withnhe'black bol.thi,lorr theist...up p.
E;;enwhen'tfieliorilble Abolitionistethreattnd
'to'ride. my frifi,ndBill.ona rail,-he hadi pAe
gacity slide:quietly- out the back: Waidow
to escape the yengeatioe of 'those loyal aluseue;
and when the loyal; ladies of 'a . :country
village fn D'a'uphin comity-.hissed him for
abusing tfie;rAbolitiou Presi,dent, helkiaci: the,
oeutage-to retire and take a long pull Oomthat.
ccoutageous hlacktlpttle. Such deeds Pf yalor
lathe piet'exeitinu campaign deserve totti,-.08,•!:
pecially remembered. ' •

Tut APPLIO TRADZ—The apple trade ofWest-
ern New ;York this year is said to be vary ea
teniiife'; The Lyous Repubtican says: The price
wild for fill fruit is about one tiollir-the` pur--
chaser furnishilng the barrel. Whiterfruit will
bring a'higher prica probably. It is believed
that more -barrele, of ripples will be shipped
from Wityrie conoti this peal-than:ever lbefole,-
althongh the crOp!Pa..considerably smaller than
that oflast year. West of the Genesee' river,
however 'the yield.is. Aston ,larget-indItonroe,:Orleans.atid_Niagara countiesare send-
ing out' thin:wands; tiPonthotsandsof barrelsof
fruit., . , • " ' ,

' BEAU i ljtme--The—great drprith in the
mountains oflitali this nation has dOven lb.)*
black and grizzly beais into'the 94:J11d:cratedunusual They"'make' bad:yriiik,
in thecoria'll44,i. and :the grizelfe.s
()lOW fefOciatilir;." Sciefal peisbna ,Gave • been

by' hdti4, onelostance turblirinterstyprirfaiii4l6 :kikes—by a big bear they' bed
ivifitindediT.2llifeb.bliieWberit's•wereikiited only
four miles froro;Balt Lake City, by two o! Brig..'
ham Young'.k Eons, September 10th. Bear
laniats"arelatliese'dag'eb'terite sports of the Saiptif bout

" " -

,EIGHT I.,ENTS PoUND•VOS vuTFLPHlritte St.
Lciiiis pit/acute publishesletter' from =Black
Iftger,-Illiesissfprd; from rwhich we take the
following exiract:—"We are getting, as geod
deal of cotton out of this country. Nearly all
the farmers have.saved much of their (fetter( by

tt o(t) in the cane iotd hiding it there.
Thetpome,infooropiiiiw, sell it to twat:eight'

liteier:Onrid, and conduct our exOetliticies)
. Tr.'s' trade Ihas':heen,

eartlidlois keinti l/24154.-Yidolieiiimeht;thfouglr,
itsregular quartermastersllo34=l•,..:A-4

339 TerenrapQ.
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FROM WAS H INGT ON-
.1111•44111.---

CAPTURE OF VALUABLE PRIZES.

Weenie:cram, Oct. 19.
The Navy Department has received a coin-

reunialtion from Acting Roar, -;Admiral Lee,
dated off, Newport News, yesterday, in which
he le,4ies that Lieut. Lawsini, on the 11.th,lbe-
ing clozein ,sluire, :to the westward' of the. bar
off 'New Inlet; discovered a vessel coming up
tee:beach.,H.i tkied to get beta:Oen the stranger
and the beach without anemias. The latter
being too close in when the attemptWas'. Made
by her to;run-badk to the bar; which attemptwas interrupted, by the INansernond, and the
vessel was then run so bail e..hore, wt h, a
het-ivy surf and a falling' tide, thatalt of 'Lieut.
Lawson's sniastquent eiThrts proVed unay.ailleg
toget her efloat again. All on board escapeeexcepliag,seveh-rthe second and 'thil dhaata,
two of. the crew and ajittairiager. The hrat twoare repOrted to ladAmeripaes and -tile remain'der foreigiaers. • LienCLAwsort Set 'har.,On .lireand.biarned her -the_ .water 's edge- -'-iffilag a

„puniber of shots into her naachinery. She
proved to:be milk propellor Doirro, Awned' at
"Wilmington, isth catgh,of tWtrhutadred and
-fifty tivo.bundied inc!'Evletqr,itolincco and 1$

qukiotitY,of Ihrpentine and resin; ill bell:nigh:lg
to the:rebel government S„ •

:The Dome was captured by the Quaker City,
last sprirg,: condemned, sold and 'taken'. to the
British_ pFniihonS, and thence to Nassau. ',This
vesiel.now liee,tixpezfeet wreck just absVe 'the
Hebe..The :English schooner 'Morriepus—capturedon the 23 WO, siix miles frarraatagorda,
Tesis,,purporting4O be from, NeWMatagortoda,OrleteasNM 'Janeiro. When boarded," the, maste4 pia•
tended. :he did, not know, his :positioniland
thought hswaSeighty MileS from' land-. 1 SheWae.siezed by Acting Commander Smith, a law-

.

ful prize, for violating the blochade. 'She wasladen,withmeclicides, wines and saddlesi and
,an_aisorted eargo. _

FIGHT AT' CHARLESTOWN `PAi
Tiiiilll4ll-MARYLiND IiEGINFAT CHTURED

- "
-

TELEIPVURSITITF TIIE EN IY.

aauwANT:RIcIiARDSO2I WOUR ED.
ors 1 - B:i.irik.slll3; 'Oat. 19.

-Thei-intnor ftFar• rebel ,ridri onCitrle own,
Tat, early fin :Sunday -Morning, is `nowt scer,

tO•ber car-reef: • 4A-dispatch: received:Atiltmetining4bY tlf. John W. Ititharclson froin'Col!
81roptioni -of the'9th lia-iylind,reglinent, con-
Akins this irunpr, andinformi'hirn. thathis son,
Adjutant Itichailson; was •shot in the thigh.
and left by the- Abels: at "Charlestovindundeksurgical care." t

- •
Toe force Chailestowe consisted of pole's

Cavalry, and allof the ; 9th• Maridattd, except
CompanY, A, iihich'was on dtity at :Duffield'sDe'pot.",•t:'olottelqiimpsonLittith the SurgeOn of
thereginienti'aild'three companies of-his coni:
*Maud, succeeded in'makitie their -escape," and
hive arrived-at Harper'sTeritY• ' Caltt.iCole's
-Maryland Cavalry Succeeded in eutting their
',yap thibrigh the ertenly'ilines;‘after a desperate
tlght;'atid havo'als6-arriv4d at the'Reirryl.. The'

facts` Of-tiler caitkare said to be its follows:
'At is, staledtkit aliout'deftlight

-fdrce; 'estimated-at eithteeri hundred
mid supposed -to be-Under ,thet Command of

Imbaden; madeitn. attack nobn-the
Federal forces'itationed at Charlestownlib' engagement, which is rePerted tribe, of a
spirited character. lasted buta short time,-as Isoonbecame evident that the town Wets' cont.-
pletaly'lnirested by asuperior force, and that asurrender Was unavoidable, • Major Cole, 'low-
ever;43terrnitied to escape if tpoietbto, and by
a ditPerate chargeattocet d getting throUgh
the lime of --investinent and' made hie :way to
-Harper's Perry, ,wi th a small-ion. Tbe infantry
was less fortunate, and'abirintiii.coirtpantei are
reported to bait) entrenifered. 1 What ilia Icisa
to-killed andvomided was couldnot be',embed.

. ,

-As boon as *NorCole arrived at •Ilartter s
FeFury with-what was•loft'of his commend, he

!Communicated to Gen.' J. C. Sullivan, of Ind
!a'ria; Commanding that district, the intelligence
iiif OM disaster. :`A force of infantry and attn.%
Clay; Vith &litjor Cble's command, all under
Gen.' 'protriPily repaired- to' Cliailea-

; town:,.at. whichplan' they arrived shortly' afterd'elock;-ditiring otit of the town a small
4 id*. force, Supposed -to' have been' the rear
1-gtierd. Gen. Sullivan'then dispatched the'ar-
tiller); andcavalry in rapid pmsuit, and about
noon: pretty brink artillery firing--frim both
sides, although the rebels used' no artillery, in

' morning fight—Was heard between Charles-
town andBerryville, wlrich pointsatetepMiles
diatatit. 'Later in,theifiy it' was'reported Slat
the rebels had been driven back wine itwo and
a;halfmiles, , but from what point was not indi-
catee'„,Neither ,was, iti stated whether any of
the riiiSbneri reported to have been captured inthe' waning had-;been' retake°, though hopes
we're entertained that such would:be the case.

The. 9th klaryland regiment was principally
recruited in this city for' six months' service,
and 1-1 generally composed of young men.

The; appearance -ofthis force of _rebels at
'CharleAtowtvgave rise to reports that theywere

threatening various points between Washington
and Hancock, but scouts sent outfrom Ouniber-
land, Sir John'sRun,. gartinsburg, Monocacy
:and'Point of Rocks report no enemy in sight: I
Scouts alsO report no sign ,of them_ in the

' rani ty.of Faiward'a Ferry orlConrad's Ferry.
11 -Inadditiori(to this, it has Imen ascertained'that .since Saturday:aveningtbe Potomac river
has risen two leet,fand is not therefore fordable

any:pointhetween Washington and llancqck,
thus'rendering dmprobablean attempt of the
rebels to f,CCOES -itt this time with: a -vie* of
making a' raid, or any other purpose. = Tiking
thislview of, the case, the Baltimore and Ohio
railrciad have not allowed the operations of the
road to be interrupted; and,- last evening. the
trains were dispatched as. usual!. The,road,
furtberr is well guarded by bodies of troops,
Which are deemed sufficient to repel any at-
tempt that may be,made.by the rebels upon it.

Thikeopiog2of this small ;Infantry force at
Cbarlestown;Aurronnded, as: it has been knownl
te•-be, .fora :.week by, the_ enerey'sicamairy, is
one of .the mysteries of warfare; is Shenandoah

dreelriendsottbe membersof the 9th
in thie-eityi have been daily •anticipating for a

itweekvatttOrkelir :,ef= the Capture:of the
.*':'.dut.,BSettent. hacigglivUenneCteiyed,,Ans

Membirs of the 9th stating that They were
hourly expecting ari attack from Irriboden'a
cavalry. They are reported to have foUght
bravely,,untir overpowered by superior num-
bers.

_ ,

TEE LATEST OM atiliTEß S MOT:
Telegraphic dispatches received by the Balti

more and Ohio Railroad Company as late as
half past eleven olclock thismorning, assure
that perfect quietness prevails throughout the
entire line. These were dated Harper's Ferry.
All the trains ofthe Main Stem have been and
now arerunning regularly, arid large supplies
for the ace of the Federal tronpe•:are leaving
gamden Station sa usual. Gen. Sullivan had
not only reoccupied the ground:Which the reb
els had gained in the action alreadY published,
buthad eatenthd his line to a considerable
distance'beyond. „Thefirst reports of theaction
representjxl more severe results to the Faclerals
than the facts willsustain.

"Cot. Cote'is Itiaryl4nd catialry gallantly site-
c:eedeit-In netting theirNisty throught the' sive-
tier force of- the-e-e-emy, whilst-the 9 h Marv-
land Is'supposed -riot'to have lost over twohundred;:ao- of. ilsis' =number small sonaiis
have been coming since the estimate Ivrea'made, -especially se the retreat of the- enemy
was very, closely pursued. Qpmpany "A J.
.reported entirely sate, baiting been,on duty at
Quffield's Station, V(Ci% two•other companies,
absent at a distant point, aTO also reported
safe. The latest dispatches = states .that the
attacking forcepf the enemy, under, imbLden,
estimated at from, 3,C00 to 5,0C0, did. not ex-
eeed one ,half'the hiwest !Amber. The 9th
Maryland rolunteers were. commanded by Col.
B. L. Simpson, Lieut. Col. John Clomisly, and
MajorRoyal Weston Church, Idiot Baltimore.

IMPORTANT LOUT :1; AN NEWS,

AFFAIRS IN EAST TiERIESSFE.

ADVANCE. OF THE FEHEEn TEOOP•
MOVEMENTS OF M. GENBRAL ,BURNSIIIII.

:TEE SitAtIOV ',AI mikititsioN,
FONTNNEN XDN/LON, Oct. ;18.

The flag ot. truce steamer Expreco, in charge,
of Flicg".of Truce Ogee": Major-Mulford, arrived'
'here tide morning`at 11 o'Cliick filial:fattydint,
bringing Richmond papers of the : 13th,fith,
16thand.l7thitoiti from? which Ui1e,..4011- 1.017,g
interacting, and 'in on .respects important,
intelligence is ex:fronted: * -- - '' '

ADVANON OF Ow/4r, i'BOOPG IN EAST,TENNEXiSNE-r
DIN. lIIIIIELEI .1...t. 1/ 44... ii.tdik To-BRISTOL, NEA.NLTIif

T. VI:1110.14, ItINIII.-REPORTED ADVOGN OF rTIIN
.I. FNON.IiAIaJTO'utENOI/ON;;VIAGINJA : .:' ;

lirscanuno,pfteibpr,l6,--Txent 7 even regi-
inekincif ‘ 2l-4414fft raritTY ,estimated-at -111trtgen-,-th
Greenville, Tentiessee,-rolled eastward tonnake
a raid on toe Virginia'end East Tenuess*rs.ll-road. - Attacking:Oar forces et BiblellidgeL sis
'miles west of Greenville: on Saturday, the I.oth,
Dar forces withdrew toHeadereon's Station; ten,
:miles east cf Greenville, but the eneroyhaving,
succeeded_ in -reaching, our rear,-onr men,fell
back to,Z...3llicoffer:until__the -Yankees, 13.4311Y.reinforoal, advanced -upon them._ when they
' ,Aire:withdrawn Oar !loss in bothdelis'. light was three hundred: killedand Worm:
ded. ktur wounded fell into the hall& ;of the.eni tny.

, '
:On: Wednesday night .the enemy arrived at

Bdatul,. , and 4 are reported to have, advanced
toward A.binsdon,=_Va. - with a . heavy, force,
'supposed', to nunibenircirm8,000 to10,000men,
Joe! Hooker is inzcornmand in East Tennessee,
and Burnside •has left, having been diamissed
or.resigned. r_

. Threeregiments.of Tennessee renegades have
been organized, and4',ooo.refugees,are.folloydrig
'the. 'Yankee .arirry.. The enemy destroyed
property in Easf Tennessee; as- they expect to
hold theconotry perrnanently. . • -

-(theobject of this movement is undoubtedly
to-capture-and„ rinproy they great. Rebel salt
works -nearL-Abingdon,7Va., from. wiiich all
rebeldom ebMins its: supplies:-.! tThe statement
.that-G-en. Burnside hart been removed; is, of
course, incorrect.—En.

T1428 SINGS .OF CILSRLPTO,2S

• CHARLESTON, 0ct:16.--Firing•from our bat-
teries oontinnai wimps'. The enemy makes
no,reply, but continues working. ,An addition-
iii-number of transports:are.. reported at. Folly

[SECOND IMSHATCII,3
CHARLiETON, Oct. 15.—Two war vessels have

arrived off`the bar, and signified a desi-e to
communicate with the French Consal,,who will
probably visit them to-morrow.

Capt. limply, with= seven men, in a small
boat, were drowned in the harbor this morn-
ing., Firing from_our batteties continuesslowlYNo response from the enemy.: - •

Crtinissron.• OCt.rifiThire is the ninety-
eiglith day, of thi-Jege. A grand review of
the troops by General .13etturegard Will take
place to-day. There is nothing new this morn-

.-

ing.
issog4Noz az PILISONEItS

The Richmond .Eraminer of the 12thinstant
says: "A smart 'correspondence, has taken
place 'between Mr. Odd and General B. A.
Meredith, Commissioners.for the exchange of
prisoners, from Which it appears that a w?de
difference exists' between the-parties as to the
number of prisoners with which each shonki be
credited; and.that all the arrangements_for a
further exchange, are for the';:present;itncked
in'the head; '

331:1EMIEIR9, OR,A 3toraLE EiirAusit szvENry LIVES

Moans, Oct: 12.--The steamer Mary Wilson,
connected with the Mobile aridGreat Northern
railroad, was-burned on Sunday, and about
seventy lives were lost. The mail, freight and
steamer are a total loss.

Mosum; October 14: The steamer. Isabel, In
running. the'iblockade Tuesday, 'got 'aground,
and a numberOf shots were fired at her ,by the.
blockaders. She -anstained -no injury, and Is
now safe Inthe bay.:.

TExes =cum.

The.Richmond Examiner says, In regard to
the Teas election, that Pendleton Merrah has
been elected doveinor over .General T. T.
Chambers by about 4000 votes: F. S. Stria-
polo has been elected Lieutenant Governor. •

DILASICISKI REGiOBB
_

TimRichmond Ermaiger, saysthere are $OO,OOOfretkocgroes lartheConfederacy, antinrgesthat
ihey 0.01041%. 3/s_4lifte4 k?Fte.cuicitterii, drive",

:a 7.7,nte

PRICE ONE CENT,

FROM FORTRESS MONROE
Fonritzsg Montos, Oct. IS

las: evening the schooner Planet arrived off
the guard ship Mor-e, and reported breviog
thrie stew away on board. Capt. 13 ,hccck sent
a boatto the Planet and took the three men ff.
They said they had been employed by. Joseph
Johnson, and had run about with liquors and
contraband goods to Ocean View and land d
the same on the beach, but, in cons. queues of
the heavy wind, they were blown cff, Johnson
being left on shore, mid the beat being in
.inking condition, the men took refuge on the
Planet,

Last nivht Captain Dodge captured three
wagon loads of boots and shoes, evidently de-
signed for the South, and probably a part of the
above named cargo.

The U.S gunboat.Oleander from Cbarhston
bar direct, salved here this mottling. Sim
spoke the guard, ship, saying there was nonews
torepot t.

The steamer Maple Leaf, Capt. Dale; arrived
to d4v *OmBeaufort, N. C , 6160 tile steam, r
New York, .Capt. Chisel° m. They btiog
news.

Thesteamer S. R Spaulding is hourly ea•
petted from Morri4 Idsod.

Capt. Cane, of the strata tug White, arrived
here yesterday, and reports thrt on Friday
whilst p.srriog this nAI Cnrrituck canal froze►
Norfolk, bound to North CYro;lny

, they w. re
Captured by guerrillas, also the r.tual I proodior
Fawn, which was in company with the Whi e.
fhe guerrillas burnt-the White, but the crews
of bo h weasels ezoaped by taking control of
the F.iwn from 'the gearing below her deck
whilst the guerrillas were on shore sagTed in
dividing thespoils.

Additional foreign News.
kisw YORK, Oa. 19.

The Directors a the Great Stop Couviny
have Wrenformal proceedings in bankruptcy,
to wind up the company in order to rtay
various actions and ensure equal d :ibution
ofthe assets.'

England was startled by an earthquike e.,rly
.on thre mornine of the.6th. It was felt in all
`directions. Trier° was no damage die.

The English j 'urns's advance nut -ag Lew
in American affairs. The two sr -s•oolst
associations at Manchester have amalamated
into one, under the title of the "b.nthern
Independence Association," the main otject
being to procure recognition EH the Sonkh.—
Lord Wharoliffe-is the Pre ident.

The course adopted by the Arch Duke Maxi
mitten. relative) to Mexico disappoints the L
don speculators-in Mexican fit canties. A. Loa-

Sideruble decline has t ;ken place.
It is repotted that Spain is aleohg the powers

'resolved to recogeize the New Mesitan
The Pariel3earse is dull and steady, at 67@.

75. .

The Polish question is unchanged. It is re.
'ported that Prince C. Zrrtorniesky w:8 taking
formai steps onthe part of the Yollih uat,enal
government to secure recognition to the Pole,
as helligetents.

Terrible Accident.
Thor, N. Y., Oct. 19

.A terribleaccident occurred about noon. A
ntraiber of men were engaged in digging a
server twenty feet below• the level of the strret,
when both sides caved in, burying about
twenty. Three dead bodies have bean taken
out, and only-three were saved alive. There
are still twelve or. thirteen persons uuder the
earth, and men are vigorously engaged io ii.g-
ging them out.

National Loaa.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct.

The subscription agent announcee the e;le of
$1,346,850 on Monday. Ddiveries of b mad
are, made to O.:tuber 15th, and arraugt!,
meats are now made to deliver the boLds
payment of the amount desired.

Zarkets.by Te'egfaph

NEW YOUR. Qot. IC3
Flour heavy; 9 000 bbis. s,ld ; State S 5 40

@5 65, Ohio $5 70.5 90, Southern i.4.6 25.
Vfimat firm ; '60.000 bushels bold ; Ctlivago

spring $1 2841 30 Milwaukee club $1 21@,
1 31, red Western $1 35:gt 40. Corn buoy-
aut, at 98c. Beef quiet. Pork quiet I.e.rd
quiet. Whisky firm, at 60c.

Neb. York Stook Market.
NEW YORK, Oat. 19

Stocks easier; gold Si 511 One year', cer-
tificates 991- t. Treasury's Si UT. C'eupots $1 09.
Beading $1 22i.

VARIZTIES.
THE Confederate Gen. Walker, who virts lately

wounded to a duet in Arkansas with Geuerat
Marmaduke, has since died.

Ms team of horsed to be presented to Get
Sickles consist of four splendid bays, all five
year olds.gas secretary of the Navy has ordered the
Qeaker City and the Ticonderoga to cruise iu
search of the Alabama.

and
TBRRITOILY will cheese a Leg'sliture

and memberof C.,nan-ss on the 31st C.Oa . :ner.
The ceusus'hhowe 320,000 white p-putst., Ja

Tug city autheriti, s of Indianapolis on Fr!
day bought sevenhundred cords of wood for thepugsof that city.

THERE were eleven hundred and fifty eight
widows' pensions issued at Washington lat.
month.

Tan man whoimagined himself wise be:24llEO
he detected some tspugraphical errors in a new
paper, has gone East to get aperpendicular p-ep
at the rainbow.

Tint great race between a night mare and a
cloihea-horse came off recently. The min who
entered the mare wasn't wide awake; CO the
horse took the prize.

A EQUAD of guerrillas alter:vied to fir. :ho
store house of Mr. W. 0. Newman, at 11.cfatild
Mills, Metcalfe county, Ky., by Idling 1.1.1y
against it, but were driven offby well directed
shots from the interior.

CorsoS BIIRDING.—The guerrillas have Lee-:
burning cotton on the St. Francis river, Ar-
kansas, a few miles below Allen's ferry. 'Lit,
guerrillas havebeen remarkably quiet in must
places in Arkansas for some rime. A largo
majority of the people are returning to their
ret.son and allegiance.

Tntrotber day, in Was? inton, a whole com-
pany of the Second Diarist Volunteers raustd
to. march into Virginia, declaring they had
Volunteered for seryice in the Dittrlct
Col. Alekattder ordered them to follow their
commander, but only a few obeyed. A strong
guard from the Invalid Corps was then pro-
cured, and the mutineers weregiven the alter-
nativeof, promptly marching or being shot
widahmaa edema.in "starting them..


